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Handsome BISQUE DOLLS EDCC
i LOVELY BRACELET and SOLID 1 BE E_E 
D-flnished JEWELLED RING ■ llnfei

SPBIHO FEELIM Innumerable Fortunes Waitin 
You.

Many people have heard of the 
search made by Greek divers under 
the Turkish Government, and the 
treasure discovered in the. Russian 
admiral's ship, sunk at Tcherman at 
the time of the naval battle of 1770, 
when the Turkish fleet was complete
ly destroyed.

The search has 
striking success, 
divers have become rich,
Turkish Government also has ob
tained some large amounts, inas
much as it has reserved for itself 
the lion’s share.

It already has been annouced that 
on the first shipment to Constanti
nople the divers obtained for 
part the sum of 276,000 francs. The 
daily work of the divers amounts to 
from 5,000 to 10,000 pieces of gold. 
A special boat of the Admiralty, 
manned by officers af the Turkish 
Navy and by a Government inspec
tor, is stationed continually at this 
point. Each sack drawn from the 
water is registered, the pieces count
ed, and a receipt given to the div
ers.
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DODD’S/ KIDNEY PILLS WILL 
DO IT NATURALLY AND 

WELL.

A little Sunlight Soap will clean 
cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will wash other things than 
dothes.

Cause and Cure of the Tired Feel
ing That is Epidemic at This 
Season of the Year.

The spring is here. You can feel it 
to every part of your body, 
clothes are too heavy and though 
you are not sick, you are too tired 
to walk, too tired to work, yes, even 
toe tired to eat.
It’s that "spring feeling.”
Do you know the cause of it? No, 

all you want to know is how to get 
rid of it. Well, the explanation and 
the cure are alike simple.

In the"
vîùe cold, you think.
!act it is the tjody that gets pre
pared. It puts on a fortification of 
extra tissue that keeps the cold out.
In the spring time this tissue is
I*™ • °n,,by thB r,b°dy ,„and if„the It would be difficult to give

t ™ g°od wortk'n« order- a summary of the innumerable for- 
„ ° u away the cast-off tunes engulfed in the sea.

, .a • J?hi<? ,i9 mtered out others an English barque,
°f the blood by the Kidneys, and ex- foundered, in 1799, off the coast of 
pelled from the body. Holland, had on board ingots

this means extra work for the Kid- gold and silver valued at about 30 
neys, and if they are at all tired or millions, of which a very small part 
Worn they fail in their -work. The was recovered. The “Royal Char- 
result is clogged circulation and that ter” went down near the Motif ram 
tired spring feeling. with a cargo worth two millions.

. The cure is to tone up the Kidneys and of this, as in so many of thé 
with Dodd's Kidney Pills. Dodd's other cases, little or none has been 
Kidney Pills make healthy Kidneys, recovered. "
Healthy Kidneys quickly cleanse the 
blood of all impurities and the 
“spring feeling” is replaced with a 
vigor of body and bouyancy of spirit 
that makes work a pleasure.

continued with 
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COULD" IT BE DONE ?
“Before proceeding further with 

this duel,” said one of the princi
pals, “I desire that the right 
of my opponent and myself 
measured."

their

GIRLS 1 Here Is a Tremendous Bargain
^ ÉBWH __We have in our factory hundreds of bis
fyW Sleeping and Jointed Dolls that

arrived from Germany too late for our 
LHiTNl Christmas trade. We don’t want to carry

them over the summer so you can have 
them Free for » few hours' work. They 
are great big beauties nearly

arm
be

est»This was done, and it was found 
that the other man’s arm was two 
inches longer.

“Theti.u said the objector decisely, 
"you wil. nil how manifestly 
fair it is for us to fight with swords , 
unless I stand two inches nearer to ; U 
him than he stands to me."

1winter you “get used” to 
As a matter of

i*

1-2 YARD TALL -r
liandaomoly dressed in latest French Doll 
i aahion with Dress and Waist In lovely 
colors, trimmed with Lace, beautiful Lace 
trimmed Underwear, Lovely big hat, Real 
Stockings, Slippers, Buckler etc. Sty
lishly dressed from lteed to t®e. 
Turn In* Bisque Head. Full Jointed 
Body, L »ng Curly Golden Hair 
Pearly Teeth, Beautiful Sleeping 
Blue Byes. Dolly goer to sleep Just 
like a Real Sweot Baby.

We will give yoi

ns&sss

Ladles' Rlesant Gold laid 
W atch .h andsomely en grar* 
ed Casejewelled movement, 
Our little friends who earn 
our lovely Dollscau obtain 
this beautiful Watch Free.

even

Some women don’t caro what iheir 
husbands say as long as the ncigfr. 
bors don’t hear it.

Among
which

as described, the other » beautiful

money, #1.00. and we will send you nt once the two lovelj 
id the handsome Bracelet and Ring. The beautiful Pr* 

mluras we offer are not to be compared tithe cheap premiums 
<S «««By giveiL No otuer firm ever oflfcrcd such a lot of valuable 
a, premiums fbr so little work. We urea reliable business firm and 
® wil treat you fair and right Tand expect the same from you. 
U Girls seud us your order now and you can have all these hand- 

some presents in » few days.

of
For Over Sixty Years

Miu*. WiNHLOWa Soothing Syrup has been used by 
millions of mothers for their children while teething 
Ii soothes the child, softens the gums, al;ays pain, cures 
wind coho, regulates the stomach and bowels, and is the 
best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five oenle * '
Sold by druggists throughout the world. Be i 
tiak for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup." :

V
Nell—“Jack is always talking 

about
Belle—“The depth wouldn't interest 
me so much as the length.”

Have you Eczema ?—Have yoo 
any skin disease or eruptions ? Are you 
subject to chafing or scalding ? Dr. Agnew's 
Ointmént prevents and cures any and all of 
these, and cures Itching, Bleeding and 
Blind Piles besides.

to
the depth of his love.”me

CONCERNING CABLES.

Englishmen Control the Largest 
Mileage.

There are in operation to-day 252,- 
436 miles of ocean cables, of 
only 38,797 miles, or about 15 
cent., arc owned

♦- which
PEOPLE WHO FAIL. per

by governments, the
Jne lazy man who allows his fac- remainder being in the hands of pri- 

ulties to rust, doing as little as pos- vate owners. Englishmen opened the 
iible, allowing ambition, energy, and first cable line—across the Channel be- 
iclf-respect to go up, literally and tween 'Dover and Calais, on August 
flguratively. in smoke. 28th, 1850—and Englishmen still

Inc lazy woman who shirks her control a larger mileage than the 
tasks, whether as wife, or wage-earn- capitalists of any other country and 
er, and slips through life as easily as more than half the total length of 

» Possible. the submarine lines.
The lazy young man who gets to The British 

the office late,

One application brings 
relief in ten miuutcs, tvd casts cured ic 
three to six nights. 33 cents.—71

. Dolly Wide 
J Awake look

ing tor Its
manna.

8 Nomtmey wanted ̂ not^acen fc from your ownpocket, as we
§ right to^ur address] without costing you on^cent^Re?__________ _____

NOT UNCOMMON.

Hawkins—You look 
old man. What’s the trouble?

Parker—Just lost my new silk um
brella.

Hawkins—How did it happen?
Parker—Fellow that owned it hap

pened to come in the office and recog
nized it.

out of sorts,

cables that connect 
London with all parts of the world 
have a length of 154,099 miles, of 
which 14,963 miles are owned by the 
Government, 
owned

LOWER

PRICES USE BETTERleaves early, and 
grumbles continually at the firm who 
maployes him.

The lazy young woman who arrang- 
is her hair, manicures her finger- 
lails, gossips continually, and takes 
>ut a languis and haughty intetest in 
Ihe wants of the customers.

The lazy person who dishonestly 
appropriates praise or commendations 
belonging to another.

The young man who always spends 
\is money before he gets it.

And there are others.

UAL1TY
Of the 139,136 miles 

by private companies, the 
longest mileage is in the Australian 
and Oriental lines. The Eastern Ex
tension, Australasia, and China Tele
graph Company controls 27,609 
miles, and the Western Telegraph 
Company 19,880 mites.

The most important of_the British 
cable lines are the five that stretch 
across the North Atlantic, and also 
the first line stretched across the Pa- 

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ) cific, which connects Vancouver with
Frank f“ tha Fiji Islands. Norfolk Island.

l.^riLJpartneJreyof,Thkc3fi^tho,th^t 3* ^?e“sland and New Zealand, and
Cheney & Co., doing business in thé Iwhlch 'ras opened on December 8th. 
oforcsnïd «nd‘e<îï'., Vo'i1ty* “d State j 1903. Among the many British lines 
the sum of one HIT\]/;>j n,so aro cablcs 1-0 South America and
Banéot" httendcSVr35ybCyaMthf S^nîSîî a'°ng b°th °f ita .COaStS'
‘'sworn ?orebe,o^KmAeNaK„dJsU^gbNe^. , 6° Specialist on the Case.— 

my presence, this Gth day of December In lhe ordinary run of medical practice a 
A. D. 1886. ’ greater number than this have treated cases

of chronic dyspepsia and have failed fo 
—but Dr. Von Stàn’s Pineapple Tablet?. 
fOo in a box at 35 cents cost) have made 
the cure, giving relief in one day. Theso 
little " specialists " have proven their read 
merit.—72

Baptjst Testimony
INSTANT RELIEF FROM COLDS,
he^oiche and catarrh,

REyf FRY’S STATEMENT:
Uc\‘. P. I. Frey, Pastor of the Maple 

fet Baptist Church, Buffalo, N.Y., says 
“I have been greatly troubled with 
colds, headache and catarrh. 1 have 
used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
with best results. In fact it has done 
wonders for me, and I wish to recom
mend it to everyone." This remedy is 
also a perfect specific for influenza. 24 
Dr. Agnew's Ointment is without 

for Skin Diseases and Piles.

CAN BE HAD IN

Wash Basins, Milk Pans, &c
Any First-Class Grocer Can Supply You.

ON GETTING EDDY’S.

eTO
fHEEi^ET 8

lekvdti 1000 eiiots 
joit rofradlMg. |

an equal

IE Our ûôvr Viodôl'ÂtrTflflôls h fine 
I blue stev! bxrrrl Gun with tight!,* 
E* to. .complete, shoots shot, f’.arts ar. 11 

»>ra wlfli rimât fnrgannAaac irnor.

Dyeing I Cleaning I fjj
AMD 

$25.00 
OTHER
PRESENTS __

r
*œt«ss<eMHg<ssa

For the very heel eend your work to the

“ BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINO CO."
Look for agent to jour town, or eend direct.

Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec

A. W. GLEASON,
Xotciry Public I©© 8: seal : mlvHldLe P"torr.h Cure is taken Internal-

o J\' .A CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists. 75c. 
lake Hall’s Family Pills 

pation.

©l

AND S25.0Q CASH
mo, upright

Kllgtiie: po-z-firful an4 R.ROOlii 
running ; c-.ny to operate"; litvcng!.' 
made of rU-31 and liraeii ; urig!r 

Btool boii. rtf ; cannot ax 
plixîe;hessa Ï-.tyvolve, s r-ru 

tfc. dome, vtcam pljiu, eafetj 
Lamp ej.d cvonrih.u" r- m 
I Icto ft b.-.iitii-l Kn iiiifS 

felly tested. R ç n t" 
mure nml addri-v 
and wiiwillm.-nl you

i 'i I; i, $
.|i à'M'fmg
[i I Sf »
IS® rl'l fflfflkv JB contcf.!:mt fir our

Ticket Collector : 
you, little girl?”
“If the company doesn’t object I 
prefer to pay my fare and keep my 
own statistics.,v

‘How old aro 
Little Girl

Pfor conatU Htodaa

t-i

dispelling THE ILLUSION. An admirable Food ol tha

EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour.

COCOA
Mrs. Goodheart—Oh, Henry! when 

I gaAe that tramp a piece of pic he 
Was so grateful that there were actu
ally tears in his voice.

Her

HANDSOME 
GOLD WATCH 
AND $25.00 FreeCHEAP ONE WAY RATES TO THE 

WEST VIA GREAT NORTH
ERN RAILWAY.

Effective daily during March and 
April, cheap one way Colonist tick
ets will- be issued from all stations 
in Ontario to all points on the Great 

20 Years of Vins Catarrh.—Chw. Northorn H.v. in the States of Mon- 
O. Brown, jsmnr.iisi, of Duluth, Minn., tana- Idaho, Washington, and Ore- 
writes : '• I have been e. sufferer from Throat Son’ also all point s in British Col
and Nasal Catarrh fer over 20 years, during lumbia.
which time my head has been stopped up On March 1st, 8th, 15, 22nd 
and my condition truly miserable. Within 15 29th, and April 5th, 12th, 19th 
minutes after using ^)r. Agnew's Catarrhal 26th, one way second class tickets 
Pmvder I obtained reuef Three bottles have wil] be issued from Chicago to points 
almost, if not entirely, cured me." 50c. 73 in North Dakota at greatly reduced

rates.
Full information

trains, berth rates in Tourist Slccp- 
my cr, also literature on 
my above States on application to Chas. 

W. Gr.avcs, District Passenger Agent, 
you think it shows 6 King St. West, Room 12, Toronto, 

or F. I. Whitney, General Passenger 
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

All married women are good lis- 
future had ; toners—when their husbands talk in 

I their sleep.

125.00
k Thin elegant ste 
■ Watch. It has

stem wlndand set guaranteed 
as a lnngnlllcenUy finished 
laid case, haadRomcly nn-i 

e«1 in the most beaut!-,si heavy gold 
elalxir.itelyHusband—Nonsense! 

fas only his mouth watering.
That tely cut raved

fuldesigns. American movement, haml- 
bozqc o:al, r-x)>«RBlon L-alance.r.uiek train, 

vrurtPtcil to keep correct time. 
Y"U will feel proml to own one ol 
thess r-inarkal.ly fate and truly 

tclics. It has the

.7:

à handsome wa 
appearance of
A $40.00'" SOLI L 

GOLD WATCH
Every wati'h "fi’.lVy "gn'.V" '"'-''"?' 
Wo give this elegant v u!< h l"rv-

grvatwaish'tay help. Every lam'.ly 
needs bluing. ^ <>u ran n il it 

çEty oulekty. tien ! yo'ir nunn* d
OsldretS. IVfi S' il ! ldvinif \ f n-.:.; 
fostpali!. You a'co beeping a ç-, n 

V?st ant for onr extra cash prlr-i, the 1st of ,• hi.-h istl"-. \\ 
soul hi'iditomn gold (mish -dticarf l'lf sainl Biko- 
■way with iU Bluing. Wli n eolii reiuni us r, • m :i 
and uo will send von at once lh* hand Lome .pteh.ai ■ 
prl/3' i rtltii r tp. We are giving a» ayU *•••• ''•'.•trhenio <’■ 
aitv T l.-ii onr hualne-s. W r*io f**r ■ y. /. *r.-
BKarvel jiluio g F?.", T:'! ufk‘1 . ; ■ !

Nutritious and Economical. 
48—21

Sti ivturn us tko money.
5;» jl.vo, and wo-wtllseiid

xpu, at once, tho 
#1 I'.anJfon.e E usine,
#3 S all ( '.uirgeM paid, also 

a cash priza ccrtlfl- 
caie- No money

-U (y<-u caynot^Sfûb
520 1 -r*». <-n<

Billiard Tablesand

I
The Beat at the Le wee t Price 
Write for Terme

REID BROS., M’f£ Co.'y
T1S Kins et w.

hen ic. v. fas to time ofFORTUNE-TELLING.

“So you think you could read 
future if I would let you hold 
hand?” asks the maiden.

“Well, don’t
more consideration for you than to 
go out and figure on the stars?” he 
asked.

Ten minutes later lie was holding i 
her hand and his own 
been settled.

A sailor was once asked by a mess
mate not quite so well up in matters 
social as himself to explain to him 
the third figure in a quadrille. “You 
first of all heave ahead,” said he, 
“and pass your adversary's yardarms; 
then in a jiffy regain your berth on 
the other tack in the same kind of 
order; slip along sharp, and take your 
station with your partner in line; 
back and fill, and then fall on your 
heel, and bring up with your craft. 
She then manoeuvres ahead off along
side you; then make sail in company 
with her until nearly astern of the 
other line; make a stern board; cast 
her off to shift for herself; regain 
your place out of the squadron as 
best you can, and let go your an-

any of the i 32-31

B‘hatch ' FREE
pOff» pnu,trw

rOllltry,
RZi elegant, gold finished vhp.tn and —* amEEE5S3S Butter,
Every Watch Guaranteed P
Youaluo become a contestant f. r CNNn.

WO Will mall you postL-nld 20 pack- U A All
Money,

F:« AobIm
Brooches to give away w;tli the HBipivVg 
Bhiin;?. Every Indy nerds bluing. ™
WbeT B.-ld rctmn us tho m.-nev. 
t2.00 ami wo will immoiilatelv for- TUB

iSIHSg ; Dawson Commission Go..| TOSOKTO.^ L-MiJ

Ail KINDS 09

FRUITS
%

And Farm Pro. 
duce generally, 
consign it to us 
and we will get 
you good prices.

I Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect
ant Soap Powder is better than 
other powders, as it is both soap and 
disinfectant.

You can’t,i3ire a cough or cold 
from the outside. You must 
cure it through the blood. /POSTAL APPARATUS.

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure Sni=Luns

A French postal clerk has evolved 
a simple apparatus for dispensing 
with the postage-stamp and enabling chor. 
anyone to get his letter franked af
ter office hours. The apparatus can ______________________________ ____________________________ ______ __________

ESMl PAGE “ACME" NETTING
pillar-box for collection. 150-foot roU, 4 feet high......................... $4.40 For poultry and garden.

150-foot roll, 5 feet high...........;................  5.10 THE I
150-foot roll, « feet high.............................  O.CO > Wulkcrvlllo À

/ T. K

is the only remedy that will do this. 
It gets right to the root of the 
trouble. It is guaranteed to cure.

S. C. Wells & Co. si! 
23c. 50c. |1. LeRoy.N.Y., Toronto, Can.

ffer than old .trie. Of local dealer or us. Frc!&& r aid.
K WIRE FENCE CO. LIMITED 204 
Montreal Winnipeg St. John
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